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WoO Calendar 2009/2010

Weaving and Architecture

Guild meets at 1 0:00am th e
second Saturday of the month at
the Maitland Center for the Arts.
Please note that all programs
are subject to change, and your
ideas and suggestions are
welcome.

Presented by Shani Chamber

NOVEMBER 21 st: (NOTE
CHANGED DATE) "Weaving and
Architecture" by Shani Chambers.
Election of 2nd VP and Treasurer
for 2010.
DECEMBER 12th : Holiday
Luncheon at The Hilton. Altamonte
Springs. installation of offi cers,
awards and gift exchange.
JANUARY 9th - "Summer & Winter"
workshop by Sarah Saulson
FEBRUARY l3th -- "One weaver's
trash is a nother·s treasure!" Guild
auction.

MARCH 13th - "The Evolution of
a Handwoven Garment''
workshoo bv Heather Winslow

On November 21 st we will have a cha nce to look at a subject new to
most contemporary han d weavers. Shani Chambers' presentation to
the guild will explore architecture's fascination over the centuries with
textiles--not as interior treatment but as a source of inspiration
for building des ign, structure, and material innovation. Over the past
few years Shani has enjoyed researching the numerous ways in which
weaving has informe d architecture, and sh e has been continuously
s urprised by th e his tori cal, cultural, theoretical and non-traditional
connections. Th e writings of Anni Albers and Gottfried Semper have
been central to this research and s he hopes that s haring these findings
w ill s hed light on a craft that has new a ppli cations for today and
beyond.
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Plain weave in
an old wall?

A Word from Our President
As most of you kn ow, the Maitland Art Center has asked us to remove our cabinets that contain our Library. They
want to be able to use the wall space for art exhibits, etc. In September, we transferred the cabinets to a s torage
unit
We can continue to have our m onthly meetings at the Maitland Art Center and have our 2010 meeting dates AND
workshop dates on the MAC calendar, having cl eared all those dates with th em.
The concern is twofold :
• Our library is of littl e use ifwe do not have easy access to it. Cyndy Landers has graciously offer ed to bring
any books that you request to any meeting. She jus t needs to be notified a few days in advance. But that is
not the sam e as being able to peruse the shelves for inspiration or in a s earch for information.
• We cannot afford to store our library indefinitely. Our options then becom e raising th e dues or dis pe ns ing
with the library. Neither of th os e options is appealing!!
We are a ctively searching for a new meeting place that will accommodate our library as well. We would like to
keep the meeting in the Orlando area (we ARE Weavers of Orlando afte r all) although we may need t o cons ider
other central Florida locations.
There are s everal good prospects. We await decisions from 3 or 4 different organizations that would be delighted
to accommodate us if details can be w orked out. We have been in this situation before and I'm confid e nt that we
will s o on have this r esolved. Meanwhile, if you have suggesti ons for a suitable meeting place, pl ease let m e know
the details s o tha t w e might pursue all options.
Fearless leader,

Our own Cyndy and the fantastic guest speaker Tom Knisely
commune with the alligators!

President
Diane Click
dcclick@cfl.rr.com
VP (Programs 2009) Marilyn Frew
mlfrew@earthlink.net
VP (Programs 2010) Laura Jelks
topenchilada@gmail.com
Secretary
Barbara Monroe
monroeb@hshinc.com
Treasurer
Barbara Pietruk
bpietruk@cfl.rr.com
Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Membership
Historian
Jan Beck
Newsletter
Hospfality
Cyndy Landers
Publicity
Librarian
Cyndy Landers
Samples & Exchanges
Guild Email
Cynthia Starr
Web Mistress
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President... Kay Callaghan
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(321)452-4709
(321)674-9020
(407)568-5558
(407) 423-1585
(321)636-9037
Joy Bergman
Jennifer Williams
Cindy McKenzie
Berna Lowenstein
Martina Kosloff
www.WeaversofOrfando.com

ADDRESS CHANGES:
Anna Currie
C/o Ashley Mattison
414 Hogan Woods Circle
Chapel Hill, NC 27516

EMAIL ADDRESS CHANGES:
Jan Beck:
janbeck48@gmail.com

DUES RENEWAL TIME IS HERE
AGAIN ...... Don't miss out on
another exciting year with
Weavers of Orlando. It's time
again to pay our dues for the
upcoming year. Being a part of
our Guild is the best support you
can have for our era~ Our
programs and workshops ar e
some of the best in the weaving
community, and of course our
Show and Tell can't be beat for
inspiration. The r enewal
application is included with this
issue of the newsletter so take a
minute now and complete it and
send your dues in. Don't miss
our on a great year! There are
some great workshops already
lin ed up for 2010.
BONUS: If your dues are paid by
Janua ry 1st, your nam e goes into
the pot for a s pecial drawing
worth $25.00 - guaranteed!

GET WELL WISHES: to Gloria
Corbet on h er recent kn ee
surgery. To Buzzie Anderson
a nd Carol Maier on the ir
cataract surgery.

IN SYMPATHY:

Our hearts are
with
Buzzie
and
Richard
Anderson on the recent loss of
their son, Barry. Our hearts are
also with Art and Kay Lee on the
recent loss of their son, Woody.

WEAVING CHALLEN GE ... It's been an exciting year of handwovens
for Show and Tell at our meetings. November is the last chance to get
your name in for the drawing. And here's a bonus: for every handwoven
item you bring to Show and Tell, your name goes in the pot two times!
The drawing will be held at the Holiday Luncheon.
WoO WORKSHOP SCHOLARSIP
Here' s your chance to win one of our three-day workshops. This is a
great opportunity to learn from a national instructor. The application and
rules are in this issue. Turn your application in to our President at the
November meeting, or bring it to the Holiday Luncheon where we will
do the drawing. Good Luck!
ELECTION OF OFFICERS AT NOVEMBER MEETING
Nominated for Treasurer for 2010-11 is Barbara Warren.
Nominated for 2nd VP Programs for 2010 and succeeding to 1st VP
Programs 2011 is Jamie LaMoreaux.
IT'S HOLIDAY TIME AGAIN and thi s year we' ll be celebrating at the
Hilton in Altamonte Springs. Because of our Guild having to move and
store our Library, it is not going to be possible for the Guild to pay a
portion of the luncheon cost this time and we are sorry about this.
Don't forget about our Brown Bag gift exchange. Details are on the
reservation form .
The party reservation form with all of the details is in this issue. Mark
th
your calendar now ....we' ll be celebrating on Dec. 12 .
And remember you can pay your dues at the same time as your
luncheon.

The library lists are now on th e website in the m embers' only
section. There are 3 lists. One is jus t the list of categories. Then
there are two lists of the books, one by category and one alphabetical
by author. The process to ask for a book is to send an email to me by
Friday the day before the guild meeting. I will have the book at the
meeting. W e will keep to the one month check out time. I will send
out a reminder the week before the meeting for checkouts and to
r emind folks to return the books that are checked out
We had a request for annotations on the books. I'm looking into
programs that might provide that as well as an easie r way to add a
search feature to the lists.
~Cyndy, the Librarian

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED
Annual Cracker Christmas event
Fort Christmas Historical Park
December 5 and 6th 10AM to 4PM
Wear your Period clothing and receive a li ght lunch both days.
You must be on the list and you can sign up for the Saturday night
covered dish. You will need to bring your own drinks, plate and utensils.
I do have the form to fill out but you may contact Joseph Adams at
407-586-4149 at the park.
3 Beverly Tave!, Bbtavel@cfl.rr.com
407-628-2 155

WOO - Guild Meeting Minutes 9/12/09
Marilyn Frew, VP Programs, brought th e meeting to order. Minutes of the Augus t m eeting were approved
as written. • The Treasurer's r eport was given by Barbara Pietruk. • The Clermont demonstration is
coming up and there will be emails to follow for volunteers. • The form for the Holiday sa le is included in
the Newsletter on line. • Cyn dy Landers, librarian and hospitality, w ill be packing and moving th e library
today. She w ill be advising of the email & phone process to borrow a book. There will be a Card Catalog
in th e "me mbers only" section of the website soon. • Membership, joy Bergman, announ ced the "weaving
challenge" is going well. You don't have to be present to wi n. Drawing will be at the Holiday Luncheon. •
The Nove mber m eeting h as b een moved to the 21 st. • Jennifer Williams, newsletter, deadline is 10/20. •
Berna Lowenstein, Samples & Exchanges - Tencel scarf exchange will be afte r the October meeting. •
Martina Kosloff, web mistress, will be putting the Card Catalog on the website. • SHOW & TELL: Show:
Alleghany a utum n towels; plain weave sca rf with border; Hairpin lace croch eted afghan; 2 sets of 8
placemats in doubl e weave; 1 st Project - table runner; twill gam p don e for a study group; overshot
workshop samples; "welcome" h ooked rug; 1 st Proj ect- mixed warp scarf; Tell: Jennifer Williams,
newsletter editor, is pregnant; Weavers, Spinners & Dyers has online workshops if you join - see Cyndy
Landers for more inform ation. • Tablet weaving dis play and program followed. • Respectfully submitted
by Barbara Monroe, Secretary.

WOO - Guild Meeting Minutes 10 /10 /09
Diane Click, president brought the meeting to order. She discussed the 40 year anniversary of HGA
(Handweavers Guild of America). The WOO guild was started in 1942 which was 67 years ago. FTWG was
started in 1943 . WOO was a founding member of the Fiber Trust. • Diane read from the bylaws regarding a
Workshop. Members are required to pay a deposit, determined by the Program Chair, with the remainder of the
fee to be paid at the Workshop . You must cancel at least 45 days before a workshop to receive a refund. •
Barbara Pietruk, Treasurer gave her report. • Beverly Tavel, Demos reported there are 2 Demo' s in October and
she needs volunteers. • Laura Jelks, 2010 Programs, announced a Summer & Winter workshop on Jan.9, 10 &11
and passed around a sign up sheet. • CyntJ1ia Starr, Email thanked Jennifer for filling in whil e she was away. •
Jan Beck, Publicity, needs pictures. • Audrey SmitJ1, Holiday Sale, is going well. Mt. Dora is being very
generous. There will be a lot of publicity for the sale. • Cyndy Landers, librarian, needs to know what books
you would like to borrow. • Joy Bergman, membership, dues are to be paid by 1/1/10 and are $25.00. • Jennifer
Williams, newsletter, needs stories for the newsletter. Next deadline is 10/20/09. • There was a suggestion to do
a bio on some of the members so the new members can get to know everyone. • Martina Kosloff, web mistress,
announced the library was on tJ1e website . • Berna Lowenstein, Samples & Exchanges, Tencel scarf exchange is
after the meeting today. • FTGW conference literature is available. Their membership is $20.00 year. •
November meeting is the 3rd Saturday - 2 1st . • Several opportunities of a new meeting place were discussed. •
The Ornaments for the Holiday Gift exchange should be inexpensive. • Show & Tell: Huck sampler; Star of
Bethlehem shawl; hand dyed Tencel scarves w/samples & a shawl; Kumihimo; 2 Theo Moonnan pillows; Silk
& cashmere scarf; buck scarves w/different weft colors used; Cottolin Twill bread cloth & towel; Tencel table
runner; Como, Italy silk color gamps & printed chiffon ; Coverlet make at the Goodwin Guild in Blowing Rock,
NC; St Laurent Gallery, Winter Park will take consignments if anyone is interested - see Julie Zimmerman for
details. • Program on Ways of Patterning Plain Weave and Workshop followed the meeting by Tom Knisely of
The Mannings. • Respectfully submitted by Barbara Monroe, Secretary
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WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
ELIZABETH TERLOUW WORKSHOP SCHOLARSHIP

The purpose of the Guild as stated in its Constitution is to stimulate interest in the weaving
arts. Working toward this goal, the Guild has established an annual Workshop Scholarship
for guild members named in honor of the late Elizabeth Terlouw, our Guild mentor for many
years. This scholarship shall be for tuition to one of the Guild's three-day workshops. Rules
established by the Executive Board governing this scholarship are:
1. You must be a member in good standing of the Guild to apply.

2. The Scholarship will be for full workshop fee (tuition) only.
3. An application form will be printed in the FIBERGRAMME. Applications shall be
submitted to the President A winning name will be drawn at random at the annual Holiday
Party in December for a workshop for the coming year.
4. Member may choose from one workshop in the calendar year. (If you have already signed
up for an upcoming workshop, you may have your deposit refunded or you may apply the
Scholarship to another workshop). If you do not receive a Scholarship, you may apply again.
If you do receive a Scholarship, you must wait at least on e year before applying again. You
have eighteen months from the date your Scholarship is awarded in which to use it This
will allow the recipient to reschedule in the event the workshop is cancelled, or the
recipient could not attend due to his/her illness, or a death in the immediate family.
It is the intent of the Executive Board that the recipient of the Scholarship actively share
with Guild members what he/she has learned. Recipient will be required to weave samples
of their draft for the newsletter, giving the draft, type of yarn used and a brief evaluation of
the workshop. If it is not appropriate to weave samples due to the type of workshop, the
recipient shall then write an article for th e FIBERGRAMME or shall present a program at a
guild meeting within one year of the scholarship.

DETACH THE BOTTOM PORTION AND SUBMIT TO THE PRESIDENT TO ENTER.
DRAWING TO BE HELD AT THE HOLIDAY PARTY IN DECEMBER.
GOOD LUCK!

*******************************************************************
I am a member in good standing of Weavers of Orlando and understand that this
scholarship is for tuition only. I understand my obligations to the Guild in return for
winning this scholarship.

Member's name (Please print)

Date

Signature

Phon e # or email address
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IT'S HOLIDAY CELEBRATION TIME AGAIN

AND WE HAYE A NEW LOCATION
Join us on Saturday, December 12 th, for our annual Weavers of Orlando Holiday Party
to celebrat e the season. We w ill gather at 11:00a.m. and eat at 12 :00 noon. Mark your
calendar, send in your reservation, and come enjoy a day of fun and friendship with
your weaving family. Spouses and adult guests are always welcome.
This year our Holiday Luncheon w ill be at the Hilton Orlando/Altamonte Springs
located at 35 S. Northlake Blvd., Altamonte Springs. Exit 1-4 at 436. Norhtlake Blvd. Is at
the 2 nd traffic light Turn right (south) a nd continue on to the Hilton.
Once again we have two choice of entrees. Our meat e ntree is Chicken LaBrasa which
is a French cut chicken breast, grilled then drizzled with rosemary jus lie served with
h erb roasted fingerling potatoes and French Green Beans. Our vegetarian e ntree is a
Portobello stuffed Mus hroom stuffed with sp inach and s un dri ed tomatoes.
This year the cost per person is $21.00. Due to our Guild expenses involved in moving
and storing our library it is not possible for the Guild to pay a portion of the luncheon as
in the past THE DEADLINE TO REGISTER IS NOVEMBER 3QTH.
As usual we will have our "Brown Bag" gift exchange. The rules are simple: the item
must be hand made, but it doesn't h ave to be made by you. It can be an ornament for the
body, home, loom, car, or whatever. The gift can be wrapped, but it must be inside a
brow n paper grocery bag. Don't forget to includ e a card with your name so the
recipient knows whom it is from. The exchange is always a highlight of the party.
DOOR PRIZES: Once again we will have door prizes. Tickets are $1.00 each or 6 for
$5.00 and can be purchased from Joy at the November meeting or at the door.
Show your s tuff! This is the time to come all decked out in your la test
handwoven and/or ha nd beaded creation. Let's party in style!
PLEASE RETURN THIS RESERVATION FORM WITH YOUR CHECK BY
NOVEMBER 30 th !

************************************************************************
Please mark your en tree selection and return with your check for the proper amount.
Sen d to: Joy Bergman, PO Box 88, DeLeon Springs, Fl 32130
BY NOVEMBER 30TH
$21.00 PER PERSON (Members& Guests)
Your Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Chicken LaBrasa (meat entree)
# _ _ @$_ _ _ = $_ _ __
Stuffed Portobello Mushroom (vegetarian) # _ _ @ $
= $ _ __
TOTAL

$, _ __

p.s. Joy says you can write one check for your dues and the Holiday Party. Just be sure
to indicate it on the check and r eturn both the membership re newal and party
r eservation.
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WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
ART SHOW & SALE
December 4 & 5, 2009
Baggage Room-Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Mt. Dora, Florida

If you would like an outlet to sell your creations, this will be the place.
Our Art Show & Sale will be held, once again, in the heart of beautiful
downtown Mt. Dora during a very busy holiday shopping and entertainment
filled weekend.
The categories we are accepting:
Weaving - basketry - crochet (as embellishment only) - knitting - knotting
& lace - stitchery/embroidery - dyed or painted fabrics - felting - spinning paper (handmade or constructed) - piecing or applique (done by hand) fiber manipulation - bead weaving or manipulation (not just strung beads) purchased materials (significantly altered appearance by dyeing, piecing, or
embroidery. No plain sewing unless part of an outfit like a handwoven suit
with a sewn silk camisole) - handmade wooden articles - Wood turning Clay - Glass - Quilting - Blacksmithing.
If you would like to sell
something handmade that is not included on our list, please see one of our
committee members. Perhaps, we can include your category.
There is an application fee of$ I 0.00 to be returned with the completed form
on the backside. Make check payable to Weavers of Orlando Holiday Show.
Weavers of Orlando will keep the percentages as listed below:
Holiday Show Committee: 10%
WoO Members who work sale: 15%
WoO Members who cannot work sale: 20%
Non-WoO Members who work sale: 25%
Non-WoO Members who cannot work sale: 30%
Weavers of Orlando will organize, staff the show, handle the finances,
collect and pay both sales tax and seller after the show.
Audrey

For
any
questions,
contact
AUDSCARLl@AOL.COM.
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Smith

407-83 1-0899,

WEAVERS OF ORLANDO SHOW & SALE - 2009
Please complete form and return with your $10 application fee.
Make check payable to: Weavers of Orlando Holiday Show.
Send to: Audrey Smith - 307 Dryberry Way- Fern Park, FL 32730

The pricing procedures, tagging, inventory forms, mail/delivery information,
dates, shift work and scheduling will be mailed to you shortly. Include a
self-addressed stamped envelope with the completed form and
application fee.
Name- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State_ _ _ _ _Zip_ _ _ __
Phone

- - - - - - - - - - - -E-mail- - - - - - - - - -

Publications in your area: Daily_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Weekly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Art Organizations_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Are you a member of Weavers of Orlando?_ __
If not, would you like to join?__ _
Annual membership 1s $25.
Application form will be sent.
Show articles and quantity_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Can you work the show?_ _ __
Can you demonstrate- - - - - What?- - - - - -- - - - - - The undersigned does hereby release and forever discharge the Weavers of
Orlando and anyone affiliated with the show from any responsibility for
damage or loss of any kind to all or any part of items submitted. Every
effort will be made to care for your items. There is no insurance coverage
for this show.
(signed)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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